
A. MANIFESTO.They. Ail The highest claim for other

Better to Watt Awhile.

The following item is taken from the
Dalles Chronicle, and oontains some
good advioe to fruitgrowers in this seo-

tion, aa it bas been thought by many
tbat tbe trait trees here bad been con

tobaccos is "Just as
good as Durham."

"There are fads in
medicine as well as in
other things," said a busy
druggist, " but the most

Come
Back Every old smokersiderably injured by tbe severe weather

knows there is none just
as good as

The republican oonferenoe beld at
Salem, Wednesday, appointed a com-

mittee to draft a manifesto to the voters
of Oregon aod that committee has pre-

pared its document, whioh is as follows:
Tbe committee consisted ot Messrs.
Driver, Brownell, Qowan, Repd, Craw-

ford and Conn. '

"To the Voters of Oregon : We, your
servants, chosen by you lsst June to
represent your interests in tbe nine-

teenth biennial session ot tbe Oregon
legislature, with feelings ot deep regret
are compelled to inform yon that we
bave passed through forty five days of
this session and no United States sen-

ator bas been eleoted, oo law bas been
passed and none repealed. During this
time we bave been constantly io oar
seats at each roll call and ready to ful

This Is True.
Anarchy never stalked forth from ita

lair ot thorns and Lettles more persist-
ently and in mo e brazen mood in all tbe
history of political or social tomult than
it has for yars bounded from its refuge
every morning under the name of the
Oregonian. That institution and tbe
character ot the gang that is content to
fatten on its waste bave constituted tbe
oue overwhelming stench in the polities
of Oregon for two decade. Portland
Tribune.

. Notice to Farmers.

I will plaoe for sale at Oouser A

Brock's a receipt for killing squirrels
and gophers, whioh is easily prepared
and can be made at a oost not to exoeed
5 cents per gallon. They readily take
this poison and it is a snooess io every
partionlar. I will furnish with reoeipt
drugs to make twenty gallons ot the
poison for $4 and guarantee the drugs to
oost less tban 5 cents per gallon.

tf B. F. Swaqqabx, Heppner, Or.

remarkable thing about Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is that customers who try other
remedies all come back to. Hood's, and
this is why the enormous sales of this
great medicine tCja keep up and
continue the H f whole year
round, Steady B Jf M a clock.

"Why is it?" "O, simply because
Hood's Sarssparilla has more real cura-
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold."

This is of daily occurrence in almost
every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured more sickness, and made rooro
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine. - ,

MB.

in November:
It ia undoubtedly true tbat the frnit

trees in this county were injured to some
extent by the cold weather of November.
How much damage bas been done it is
impossible to tell, tbe only test being to
let tbe trees alone nntil late spring. Mr.
8. F. Laughlin tells ns tbat in 1861 the
trait trees were injured, and many,
thinking tbey were ruined, out them
dowu. When spring came most ot those
left were late about budding, but came
out all right. It ia tbe part ot wisdom
on tboee having fruit trees to let them
alone nntil they are proven beyond
doubt to be killed.

If you see a man with what looks like
a subscription paper in bis hands don't
get soared; it's only a petition for the
appointment of a postmaster. Little
early for that? Yes, bat yon see these
Milton gentlemen bave heard the pleas-
ing bit ot notion about the early bird
aod worm and are endeavoring to emu-
late the former. Milton Eagle,. The
Milton aspirants are slow and don't ap-

pear to be np with the 19th oentury gait
at all. Oar Heppoer aspirants for the
postofBoe have settled tbe matter long
ago. Why it was no sooner anoounoed
that MoKioley was eleoted, when sev-
eral ot our good men were out bustling
with their petitions. The Milton people
are very slow. t." ' 4 .'

; In Ilwaoo is a sensible couple. They
cannot agree, . and separate. . The bus-ban- d

publishes a notice tbat he will not
be responsible for debts ooutraoted by
bis wife, and she publishes another no-tio- e

that she has opened up business for
herself and will make ber own living.
Tbe basband is sensible, when be found
tbBt be could no loDger support bis wife,
in quitting the effort, . and the wife
showed sense in grappling tbe stern
realities of life without sitting down and
bawling about it.

Seotion Foreman A. B Louy, while
ont rabbit bunting Friday two miles
this side of Rhea's sidiDg, saw five or six
rattle snakes' beads sticking oat of a

SsMaUngMacco
You will find one coupon iusido

cacn two ounce bng, nnd two counn
HI fill our obligations and redeem our

pons inside cacu lour ounce
bag of Bluckwcll's Durham.
Buy a batr of this cele tm til Mypledges made to you to repeal all unjust

laws, do away with all useless commis Bncklen's Arnica Salve. mm brated tobacco nnd read the
coupon which gives a list
of valuable presents and howThe Best Salve in the world for Cats,sions, reduoe and regulate the salariesSarsaparilla

Is the standard the One True Blood Purlfler.

Yj- - aftot all state and county officers in order Bruises, Sores, Uloera, Salt Rbeum, K to get them. K

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin ErupHood' rll are the only pills to takerlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
tious, and positively cures Files or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

How to Get a I'nblio Office.

Many desirable offioea are within the
gift of the new administration. Those
who wish to koow what ' places can be
bad and bow to get them, oau obtain this
information by sending 75 oents to Soule
& Co., Washington, D. C, for tbe "D. 8.
Blue Book," showing all government of

perfect satisfaction or money refundedA. GOOD CLUBBING LIST.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Cooser & Brock.

to relieve you from the burden ot tax-

ation. But from discharging any and all
of these duties we have been hindered
by a minority ot sufficient strength to
prevent tbe enaotmenl of any law or the
eleotion of a United States senator.

"The opposition from tbe first day

have demanded ot ns to surrender end
give np our national, state and natural
rights te vote for tbe man ot our oboice
for United States senator, when for this
man nearly all ot ua were instructed by
you to vote; and when forty-fo- ur re

For Rent.fices aud salaries with Civil Service
roles, sample examination questions,

Now that the great political campaign
is over and the winter season again with
ub, all will want an adequate supply of

fresh and varied reading matter for the
loDg evenings. Cogoiznot of this the
Gazette has made clubbing arrangements

The Bailey Ditoh oompany bave foroteft in soma rocks, and npon investiga-
tion there was fouudto be a den of them.
With n long piece of brbod wire with a

rent tbree or four 40 acre tracts of fruitetc Under present laws women stand
Palace

.....HEPPNER, OREGON

Mrs. Julia Bradley, Prop
and garden land under this ditch on tbe
Columbia river below Umatilla which

an equal ohauoe with men for positions
that insure a comfortable inoome for
life. The "Blue Book" gives oomplete they desire to lease for a term of one or

more years for Oi'e-fourt- ot orop raised
publicans present recording their names

aod three by letter aud through friends
voted for bim as our cauous nominee.

hook on tbe end ot it be corralled aod
killed in two days 68 rattle snakes, ond
left probably as niBDy more in the den,
wbioh be could not get out. Mr Louy
saw 32 of them on the fence and some
were five feet long.

instruction for office ' seekers ot both
sexes, and is besides a valuable book ot
refereuoe much in demand.

tbe renter to plant such trees Be are
furnished and care for them daring the"Bound, as each of us was by bur oath
lease. The lands are well irrigated

with a number of periodicals and now
offers the following to all new and renew-
al sobsoribers:
The GAZETTE $2.50 and Club Rate

Weekly Oregonian, $1.50 13.50
. " 8. F. Examiner, $1.50 8.75

" N. Y. Tribune, $1.00 8.00
', " Intef-Oce- $1,00 8.25

" B. F. Chronicle, $1.50 '.. 8.75
Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, $1.00 8.25
Webfoot Planter, 50c ... a 50
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00 5.00

Guests will find the best of accom-

modations in every respect.
of office and our promise to you, we

could not yield to a minority demand tobeer onWhat is Hop Gold? Best
earth. bee ad. elsewhere.

bave plenty of water and lay well are
close to railroad or will sell oo easyviolate oar oath of office, break our
terms, long time and low rate of interest,promise to you, strike a death-blo- at

the very life of our government, aud For information write to the Bailey

Ditch Company, Umatilla Or., or call at
the company's farm.

ooen wide tbe gate which leads to the The Trouble is Over!

I bave given Chamberlain's Gjugh
Remedy a fuir test and ooneider it oue ot
the very best remedies tor croup that I
have fever found. Oae dose has always
been suffioieot, although I use it freely.
Any oold my ohildren contract yields
very readily to this tnedioiue. I can
ooDsoientinnsly reoomrneod it for croup
and colds in children. Geo. E. Wolf,
clerk of tbe circuit court, Feroandins,
Flo. Bohl by Oonser & Brock.

very citadel of all American institutions
by putting future legislation into theHere and There. bands and under the dictation ot a
minority rule.

Good
tea
coffee
soda

One Japanese bowl given free with
eaoh one pound ot English breakfast or
Spider Leg tea at J. W. Vaoghau's. 16 19

Phill Oobn, manager of Heppner's
warehouse, will pay tbe highest market
price for hides, furs, sheep pelts, eto.
Bring your hiJes to him. tf

Louis Mansfield, confined io tbe
county j nil at Baker Oity, awaiting tbe
action ot tbe graod jury tor tbe theft ot
money, committed suicide early Toes
Jay morning, - preferring death to tbe
peoltettiary,

We Mean the Election. But that
Makes no Difference With

bnVlnir powder .
flavoring extracts"Aside from tbese patriotio a id moralSea the new a, of Minor & Co. in this

issue. ana suiceiobligations, we are frank to state to you

tbat it was further demanded ot us tbatClay Folflom, tbe aitiet who bad
tbey be allowed to name tbe speaker ofhargQ. of lierrin s gallery oere some
the bouse, and that we oonseot to snob

are within your reach. Get
Schilling's Bestoi your gro-

cer and your money back if

you don't like them.

time ago, is in the city. He bas been
traveling around most ot tbe time since legialatioo as tbey would propose to as;

and tbat we promise not lo vote for Johncaving lleppner, aud is now od his way T R HOWARDThe old lady waa right when she said,back to Illinois, traveling overland in H. Mitchell. Feeling these demands
npon as were aooatual,nn-America- n and
revolutionary, we oould not consent aod

oompany with Mr, R P. Campbell, tak tbe child might die if they waited tor tbe
doctor. She saved the little one's life For sale by

E. W. Rhea & Co.ing pictures as tbev go. Tdey expect to

All wool suits at Minor & Co. Only
$6.50. . . 2t

Josef Mueller returned from Portland
this morning.

Tbe oelebrated Rook Gaudy syrup only
(2 at Minor & Co.'s 2t

M inor k Go. have just reoeived their
lioa ot spring olotbiog. 2t

Tbe Weber Dramatic Oo, departed
Wednesday night for Wallula.

Drink tbe oelebrated J. H. Gutter
whiskey. Od tap at Cbria Borobers'.

, Walt Thompson was down from tbe
tags station Wednosday and Thursday.

Tbe Bedlight people will treat you

with a few doses ot One Minute Cough are oompelled to retura to you.our loyalreach tbeir destination early iu tbe fall.
Cure. She bad need it for croup before. fellow citizens, with feelings ot diepA few months ago, Mr. Byroo Every rith business. At the

M. Licbtenthal's.
Who never lets politics interfere

same old stand, next door toOooser k Brook. "

disappointment. I. D.Drlver.cbairman,"ot Woodstock, Mich , was badly alHioted
Soaly eroptions on the bead, chapped

HAVE YOUR GRAIN.

Few realize tbat eaoh squirrel des
trove SI. 60 wortb ot grain annoally
Wakelee'a Squirrel and Gopher Exter

with rheumatism. ilia right leg was
Did You Everbands and lipe, outs, braises, soalds,

swollen tbe full length, causing him Try Electric Bitters as remedy forburns are nuiokly cured by DeWitt'sgreat suffering. He waa advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm Tbe fiist

your troubles? It not, get a bottle oowWitch Hazel Salve. It is at present the Call on him for Stockmen's Supplies, Gent's
Furnishings, etc.artiole most used fur piles, and it always and get relief. This medioioe baa been

found to be particularly adapted to tbebottle ot it helped bim concilerably aud
cares them. Cornier Brock

minator is tbe moat effective and
poison known. Prioe reduoed

to 30 oents. Oonser k Brook and Minor

k Go., agents, Heppner; J. A. Woolery,
agent, lone; Niobols k Leaob, agents,

right. Call oo them when in town, tf tbe eeoood bottle effeoted a oure. The
Sisters M. Stauielans and M. Neri, relief aod care ot all Female Complaints,

exerting a wonderful direct influence in
25 aod 50 oent s'Z is are f jr sale by GooOall oo Minor it Oo. for your clothing,

from Pendleton, were tn town Wedneeser k Brock.tbe largest and beet liue ever shown In giving atreogtb and tone to tbe organs Lexington.day soliciting foods to aid them to tbeirPaciflo Elk: Heppner.Or., Tjid-,N- . T. R. HOWARD,
Main Street. Heppner, Oregon.

If you have uota of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Ueadaobe, Fainting Hpells, or arework at Pendleton. Wednesday evening

tbe oity. 2t
Mn. Si Hornor, who bas ban siok for 858, was fortuoate la securing for its Tbe length ot life may be looreased bythey weni out to Mike Kenney's place to Nervous, Sleepless, Exoitable, Melan

first exalted ruler that bright and popuo long is reported to be recovering lessening dangers. The majority ot peosee Mrs. Kenney who is yet very tick. choly, or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
lowly. ple die from lung troubles. Ihese may

Hpcoinl revival services are now bMog
lar newspaper man, Atvali W. Patterson.
Bro. Patterson, with bis brother, baa
been publishing tbe Heppoer Gazette

be averted by promptly oaeing One
Eleotrio Bitters ia tbe medicine you
need. Health and Strength are guaran-
teed by Its use. Fifty cents aod 81.00
at C 'Lier k Brock's drug store.

Minor k Go, have the largest , latest conducted i" toe i. is. otinron, bouiu.
Minute Congh Cure. Con ser k Brockand best line ot shoes to be shown in THE PALACE HOTEL BAlt,U"V. Cbas. T. Mi'l'hearson, or Pendle-

ton, will preaob each evening at 7 o'olookfor many years, and, lo addition to bethe city. 2t aud o induct a bible reading ouch after
We buy where money buys best, ating a gifted writer, is an ab'e and elo-

quent public speaker. noon at 2:30 o'olook A general iovitaD. J. llano, representing a wholesale J. O. BOROHERS, Prop.millinery boose ot Fortlaod, was in tiou la cxteuded everyb ody to attend.
O. It. Uoabd,

borne or abroad. This year we are buy-

ing Oregon olotbing and blacked.Someone exhibiting a very small delleppner today.
Minor & Go. 21gree or biimttmy snoi . u. muiius

black Sbepard dog yrstitrday afternoon, Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and CigarsMinor k Go. bave over (6,000 worth of
clothing. Jfoo had ouaht to find a til in The Atmotirr In Art.

Ocever' Artists know. If others do not, thatwounding it so badly that Marshal Rob ADMISISTRATOR'8 NOTICE.thia assortment. 21
there are states of the atmosphereerts bad tbe animal killed aod its re--

Bam Hnghea now bas position vltb which soften outlines when they do
not conct-a- ! Ou-m- , That is one reason

maioe remtvtsl In tbe boneyard. It te
not knowo who shot tbe dog. bat it ap

IH HEREBY GIVES THATNOTICK ftrimlnlsrtatlon on the mlnte nfP. O. Ibompsoo Go. in their b erdware
tT"ir-iE2- ? wry??Hullf n M. Allrn, dwenwil. were granted to theand grocery store. why they like the moist, hilvery air of

Holland and the gray effects ao commonpears to bave been an oactlled for pieoe This Space BeloQgs to
Call end aee Minor k Oa'l lioe ot $5

minerali-ne- on tha Zlrd 1T nl Kcornary, 1MV7,

liT ttia County Court (or tha County of Morrow,
Hi ale of Oregon. All persona having-- plalma
against said eslata are required to exhibit them

ot business. in France. The air in this country,
suits. It you wish something better we even on tne coast, is orignier anaProf. Uenry'e singing e'ats are busy

M.VII CRFAM BAI.M U a Boat tl Tern re.esn please you. 2t drier, bat occasionally, at thia time of
rear, tbe air and ouu owm to play

tu me lor allowance) al Ilia omoe ni huh
Lyons. In Heiner, Oregon, within alt months
alter tha data uf this notice or they shall be
fnrever harred.

nnl Into tha Boatrtla. It la auii aly stienrlied. SO

A daughter tu born to
practicing the beaulifal esotata, "Queen
Either," whlob is premised to be given
to tbe pnbho shoot Anfil lOtb. Tbe

cents at IHui'irlsts or hy stall ! samples I Or. by mail. GILLIAM & BI8BEE,tricks with the eyo. On a recent day
XIX EIK'TMKKH. aa Warraa L, MW lorn ITDated this th day of February, 1V7.

T. K. LYONS,
.VJ0 7. Administrator.when the sun was overcast and the airnd Mrs Harrison at Iudiaoepolia, Ind

last Saodsy morning. claee uow nae the small room at tbe chill and humid, giving an Impression
Christian church fur their practices,Mai Lie blio thai be Jut received the of thickness that would make object

invisible at a distance of two miles, itlatrst stylos in grnte' and ladies' shoes, C. E. RANQUS,
IIsrPNiH, Oatooa,

waa noticed that f rotn the unrier win
Prof. Beerv's room lo tbe National Bank
building being toosmsll lo eoeommodale
them.

Too should see thtn. a.
dows of tho tail ofllce building the
hllU about 1'atcrson and Navcslnk

Heppner's Hardware Dealers.

MirciC FAMOUS
Tbe celebrated Peodleton blanket, the

beat lo the world for Ibe moory, now on At Milton, Or, yesterday, Mr. aod Hlifhlands were a plainly to be seen a. nut WYMre. Pitas Cos oelebrated their 021 wed in the sharpest (WUtU-- r minlight. Hutale at Miaor A Co 'a. 21

all detail waa blurred, and the billa rd

as maio of RTay-blu- c, as theIIoo. J. N. Browo aod wife returned ding kotiiviary. Mr. One e age la Kg

and Mre. 0e la 83, bub bring al pres-

ent lo g')-- bealtb. Mr. and Mre. One
borne from Salem this morning, where painter likes to we them. Plans and Hpeoifloatioos tarnished oa Hop Oolcl Beerthey bave bo for tbe past two mouths A Always tbe best. Irk

LL to sale everywhere. Ml 1application.are tbe parents ot Mre A.O. lUrtbolo-mew- ,

of tbli Oily, and bave livlog atSheriff Alalloek has been boar tor Heppner to I'eitdleton via Heppstr-F.ob- o
Stage Line. Persone dwiroos of Contracting a Specialty.some time past poatiog ap delinquent A COOL, DEFRESHING AND HEALTHFUL DRINK.

SSttir Browory Coiiipctny,visiting t'eedletoo en save time aod All kinds of repairing done at reasonableUi warrant. Tbnee eovsr tbe "J3 aod
money by taking this roots, pv aaM4 roll. . rsto. lave orders with V. V

Tbnmpenn Co.qitlutlng the agents the provinne even VANCOUVER, WASH.203 Washington St., Pertlansl, Or.MarneJ-AlLeiiniton- .O'., Feb. 21
Inf the tt will make roriBretion withlr7. Wm. Laeeh aed Miss Minnie 3 "clock train at tho for IVndlMnn

present it graod cbildree.

LlJr J. W. Jeokiot will oil be
ent to fill the palptl al tbeCbristiaa
ebnrcb nn eext ftueday, bat tpets lo
be bore the first 8uodv la March. At

preet be is egrl in meeting at
EaUrpriee, WsHowaC", and la having

od eanrM, r port log 21 eoaverttoae
ap la ilst.

TtuimrM'.iL. lUv. II. Y. Dennis, ot tbi Offlae al City Drag More. W. D. fmo,
rrpiior.city, officiating.

T. J. Cral. Eigwe'e dtfaoltiag poet
master, bat filed bis boede la tbe earn of tutcnoMikhh MerriKa.
M.00 for bie eppwe"".od Ibe euri

x'OTir ts ttr ay oy tvr! tht tiikIlea have Uo approve. 11 bnsl aMin Inr IIh sl.rkhnl.lfts erf the nrtlMl rites I rkle fllea.
HrapV-ro- : lloiatnre; tnlenee Mcbtoa

n1 tii(in; esnst el aifhl; wot by t"is I oiii.li 4 TruM oinpany t III be
Klt al lha nmra the Ireaaueer fti lb kkhIMr. J. A. Woolry, of lone, ease a

No Man
Knoweth

KilnM.f In Xrrh al J a. , l h i rn M
ewtlii nfflrer an4 llri,ln In .wa cHUfto lop per r Wtdetedey lo rtorite mJl eratcbiri If eUo4 to enatiaoe lam

fteti fwra titeti cftea bted and nlrwtaie bitr a f eaax ih wenint.ral lralar.l. sad I rewlrd to i; k r miD. ftrrr.ury
bee-ruiD- ( Verv . Ha) oe'a Oiot-rriet- it

ato the llrlitnf and t'leveillog,

bts e Wrailo. a4 in rrciat eaawe
tbe tumora. Al di nysi.la, nr by

mail, tnr f euU. lh, Feayoe A Hut),
I bitad-Jlii- a.

I4ttrt4 Fats Tsao. Tbe fet yard

ul I dx Ut tbe (Ist-tt- e offlw, rtn be

AVITri

quite etrk at Ibe I'aleo boUI.

(tid tlatl and Cberley aWa are e

eorialaj totlbr duwo kt.CberUy'e
14 plane to Ih tonsorlal btlos.

Call on lbea and ! or whulre
pushed la.

C. E. Bsooiis relnreel from a be.
Me trip to Tbe Dalle y eater Jsy mrk-Ir- a.

Mr. lUiioe te eretnre1 to d all

VETITIOS fOH LIVES RK.

po Ttllt Hoaai mrTY rnfaT
1 t"' lb a mnly nl Mnreaxr, il at PrefMi

We. Ih wtHte..isnl ! M.r, an4 real-4et-

M Inn feM'iiw4, Mitrr.v iHitily,4rraita.
efMtf-1ftin- rjlllr,c, yftft, hnruttaNI leiy tt

e'a'il a ltrM In I . haMn b sell
ei'trlt'MMie eaail a4 iIwkh ltftrs In leea

uafiMilM llisn mi. fltl..n. la II, wa vt Iwna.

Hue rewh belief H slhl (are, hea baytng, until ks tneetlate.
Ta resasla la Ih dark mean ntienfiiinltl) lt4tlara atw. : 111PRE1ITISSat yon rvrtala yoa ar (etilns all trier I la It nr ynaf Kutxieai
yiMi Ineaatlnla. Von ru t toll ahal i la ator M yia kera IIatHl fnur fiintMta a 111 pyittg enedneM bjr Wat, (.r.o, U P- -

artte Intislni Into, km.uh sal'l, l HI bou t leer uf1s butilhuf aiwlreyJ 4 Slni.iry(l ,1. i.uii...u.l...l.nl. 11,11
kuay oWls.lade f trael4af and biUi. j 'i'"Pt- - - r

Yotiro RO UND to Take JCm.wieite yiejr pairooafs ao i jom nay rm
aaer4 It. at ynajr hot Ml ba veil

Leaves No Const! potion, wva'l for (.led In biaeharea. I'rta
very reaaviaatila. Hay eel far
eaU. tf

kta ad. in tbie tasee.

aloek of lioeare aad raslU are

jt ra(v4 by P. 0. Tt.oeie C. U

be sold rbesp fr . Call aJ
tbetr pataet pie tie, ae4 teapMl

Wifk eed ptm (eperall. 31

Tbe Otsette 111 paUto, at pt,
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